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AMERICAN CASUAlTYlUStTHEATRICALPicked Up Around Town1 .

27The follow-- :Washington. Nov.
.,ir,r hefore cessa- - We A re Very

thankful
OCIAL and

PERSONAL
ing casualties wuimb :

-
reported by theandtion of hostilities

Wounded Slightly.
In. today's casualty list, among the

"wounded slightly," is mentioned
Christo G. Rongotes, emergency ad-

dress John Carkitso, 307 North Front

American commander in France wc.c

given out today for publication:

"The Love Mill," which Andreas Dip-p- el

produced at the Forty-Eight- h

street theatre,. New York, last season
will play in this city for a matinee
and night, engagement at the Academy

of 'Music today. This is the biggest

musical,hit of the year and is full of
special features that make it universal
in appeal. It is in two splendid acts
with a rush and whirl .of action that is

street.
broadcloth and .wore a cuibPEACE. bride's roses. .

Immediately after tne cereu, - Pontofflce Hour Today.
Today being a holiday the following

hours will be observed.at the postoffice.
Stamp window open 10 to,11 a . W and

couple left on the nonnuuuuu
?r"Jn for Richmond and Washington
rr to a nnnular young lady or

Killed in action
197

Died of wounds
"Died of accident and other

7causes
Died of airplane accident....

23
Died of disease

139Wounded severely
Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) " 27

Wounded slightly J02
Missing in action.. '

ntti ahorfr of and a dazzlingj.iic unu . i;t
array of beauty both in the scenic efthe city whose charming ofhas endeared her to a large circle

5 to 6 p. m.; general aenvcij- -

and 7 to.8 P- - m.open 11 to 12 a. m.
will be closed.departmentThe registryfriends. Mr. Cavenaugn nas fects and in the costumes of the pretty

it isgirls who are so numerous that

Peace. Feace is here!
white robes floating far,fler of happi- -'windstheOrtblown by all

ness
Her wide arms spread
In bensions of joy

breathless, war-wor- n,

bove a panting,
conquering world

And lifted high
In grateful worshipping

To Him
jVho guides the un and walks upon

the, stars.

nected for many years with tne mer all day and only one aeiivei
lection will be made by the carriers.

scarcely possible to count them.
TVia or. no- - Viita of Andreas Dippel's

.2,279Total ilatest musical show are "When You
tpi a T.itn T.oTuriTitr." "Follow Ma Carolinians whose names appear on

the list are as follows:
in Action

ma's Advice," "Watch The Things You
Eat," "In the State of Matrimony,
"Whv Can't It All-B- A Dream," The

For the patronage given us the past year by the

people of Wilmington and surrounding territory,

and we hereby pledge ourselves to put forth every

possible1 effort to make the future years more sat-

isfactory and profitable for them.

ide are Again Very Jhankful
that the greatest war struggles the world has ever

known are at an end and all the world at peace

again.

At Aast is)e are Very Jhankful
that we all can enjoy our Thanksgiving dinners in

peace and liberty.

,s...i tit a unricrPTis. Anderson, S

cantile firm of the A. u. rrw
from Wal-

lace
originallyoany He came

N C. Mr. and Mrs. Cavenaugh
are expected to return from their trip
north the latter part of next week
and will then be at home in Sunset
Park.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

D. Brown, of Catherine Lake, ar-

rived here yosterday to spend several
davs with relatives in the city.

Peace, and

New York Salesmen Here.
The New York crew of salesmen for

the Diamond Match company, which
consists of 12 specialized salesmen
have .been located in Wilmington for

thethe last week or more working
territory throughout the eastern part

ad the rhaveTheyof the state.
headquarters at the Orton hotel, but
have' about finished up their work n

this territory and leave for other
points today.

Love Mill" and the puzzle songStoop down, triumphant
lay thy hand

Upon the sorrowing,
Thou hast no words,

Bt,t. nnint above, where

'Corporals O. F. Small, Heath Springs,
S. C; B. L. Blevins, uoiasooiu, . --

if o MnMnnitrlp "Rra mville. S. C.newer stars Crnnd
rn r,f n "Hrpnrv's famous short stor T55oa tp. "R James. Parmele,

. Txr t Reach. Landrum, S. C; W. Fies, "Brick Dust Row," gives Alice
T,r r,o f tho most delightful- - roles t"' - ' Mo.inn s c - J. A. Bishop,Herman Q. Thompson, formerly of

ii m r Tirooks Graves, Ridge4t.: v,t now in the navy wn nrmra-iofi- i tn Olotte.
a r-- '- vt' TC Fair. Asheville, N. CFor the first time, in perhaps a

o, stores of the city will

- " -.

now shine
That never shone before.
For heroes whom we gave

.nd their dear memories
' floods the universeA. newer glory

The light of Liberty on land and sea

Peace. Peace is here!
She stands triumphant on the moun-

tain Vipierhts.

headquarters in Norfolk.
i vo in the citv with friends. N. C J- - A.C C Peaff, Winston-Sale- m,

"Everybody sin her screen career in
Girl," the Vitagraph Blue Ribbon fea-

ture, which will be the attraction at
the Grand today.

Alice Joyce O. Henry one of tne
most delightful and finished pictures
ever put out by Vitagraph.

Miss Joyce never was more lovely,

cros forC r hJlliay tonight-t- he great
American Thanksgiving. All the deal

in October 1917.Prior to his enlistment as book-

keeper
employedMr Thompson was

this city for several years.
. L was received yesterday

Williams, Winston-saie- m, x. .

Troy, S. C; L. R. Maddox, Ware
sfoals, S. C; H. C. Merrill Gastonia,
N. C; L. E. Grainger, Gurley. S. C.,

Nelson Rayfield, Lexington. N. C. , bt.

ers white and colored, wnoii.c
retail, have entered into an agreement
. i v. ; rftTnoon between 1 anafall Daughter of the Gods, her float
LU Ksixjau be asked7 nvinoif. Customers winstating that A. T. Mansan. son-m-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Benson, 420 South
Fifth avenue, who was wounded sev- - more appealing or more natural u

to supply their wants in tne moimi.6
or wait until after the opening hour
in the evening.eral months ago, severely, iu

Miner, Anderson, S. c; vv . "
dine, BuiesT N. C; Randolph Pittman,
Tarboro, N. C; J- - W. Thornton, Co-

lumbia. S. C; B. O. Civil 3. Cove City,
N. C. (previously reported missing),

iiiorl of Wounds Marche
ing robes

Dutblown by all the winds of happi-
ness,

And on her forehead,
Like a diadem,

Is writ,
In letters lambent as an altar flame,

"There shall be no more war!"
LESLIE WETMSS, N Y. Herald.

at Norfolk and was in a uwi"i
Hampton, Va. Mrs. Mansan has made
her home with her parents since Mr.

Mansan entered the service.

in this picture, the romance ui '
little hat trimmer. It is a "happy
picture throughout and one that will
delight all who sees it, young and oia,
men and women.

Miss Joyce is "everybody's girl, so

far as millions of motion picture fans
are concerned, for everybody loves her
and in popularity and as a box-offi- ce

attraction, she is second to none. It
is a happy title, for it gives opportun-
ity to play this great star as "Every-ki,7- -

nirl " in one of her most ap

Lieut. Robert s. uurneit. o

Five Autoists Arrested.
Police officers last night went out on

the trail of autoists who persist in
driving their machines on the streets
at night with one light, and in someMr. and Mrs. J. . cuiucia.

Sixth street, has returneu uumc j.x.w

Mechanic Ernest Faircloth, Embree,
S' Privates A. B. Brafford, Goldston, N.'

N. C.; Bax-

ter
C C. D. Collins, Biltmore,

Gurlley, Union Mills S. C; Olive
Hodge, Sparta, N. C; J. H. M"8-Greenville- ,

N. C; Clyde Mize, Newber-
ry, S. C; C. L. Sorges, Union, S. C.,
mv.j.-- o imisrsnn. Charleston, &. .

instance none at all, ana as a conse-
quence four white men and one negroAntonio, Tex., where ne nas uCn opt-

ioned since last January as an in-- x

4. tno aviation camp there. wftrft rrested ana win ue eiuSUUtwl

CFhanksgtoing
Services

Joday at all the Churches
Lieutenant .Burnett has been released hearing in recorder's court today. The
from active service and is now listed reauires that every car operated pealing roles, the healthy, happy love j

story of an every-da- y American girlwith the reserve forces of the aviation i nlght. shaqi be equipped with two

Miss Pauline Newsome has gone to

fremont to spend several days with
!riends and relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Ennett and children are
ipending Thanksgiving with the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. C. E. Schachner, at
her home in Monroe.

the front ana one in ureincorps. lights
rear.

William Chappell, Chester, S. C; Jake
Childs, Verdery, S. C.

Died of Accident
Lieut. Orin M. Sigmon, Hickory, N.

C.
Ttaii of Disease

DOTS
Car Strikes Automobile.

Th( left rear fender was crumpieu

in a great city, who lived alone, earn-
ed her own living and figured out for
herself all life's problems, including
the greatest of all to a young
Love. No need of recalling Miss
Joyce's past performances, for she is
too big an institution for that. Con-

centrate on the girl, the title, the de-

lightful theme, and the author.

A deed conveying a lot on the
ti, i,i of Perrv avenue. 33 feet east and the tire damaged when the auto- -

Miss Elizabeth Hinton has returned Corporal Allen Durham, Blythewood, jBarnes was strucK iym f frym vi a rsnH.i on i ici i v i mnm p ni o.OI Utii ancct.- r .AA ,s. alone- -to her home in this city after a visit
tn the mountains in the western part Owens ana wire ior iuu i a snipyara car uiui6 xv vCharles W. j. lie acLiuciiL;j,otinn! was the oniy nRVont- - .street last nigni.

S'
Wagoner Henry Sasser, Wadeville,

N C
'Privates S. W. Amorum, Summer- -

ville, S. C; Fred Carpenter, Albemarle,
of the state.

Miss Clara Mae Starling, of Blad
filed ior record in the office, of occurred about 10 o'clock. Mr. Barnes

one
of deeds yesterday. said he was moving his car away trom

the register Bijou theatre where it Bijou.
The Bijou today offers another one

had been narked, when the street carenboro, arrived in the city last night
to spend Thanksgiving with her sister,
Mrs. L. H. Marshburn, 603 South Fifth CHILE SHOULD OBSERVE N C; D. W. Wara, lireensuuiu,

J. A. Blakeney, Taxaham, N. C.; S. L.
Duncan. Lancaster, S. C; S. J. Laugh- -

CONDITIONS OF TREATY struck it. In the car with Mr. Barnes
was his wife, but both escaped without
injury.

Fnneral of J. B. Bonuiu.

Street.

of those big bargain Dius-sa

for a dime and every reel jammed full
of action, interest and strong story
development. The topliner for the day
is a big five-re- el Triangle drama, en-

titled "Wild Life," a thrilling and. stir-
ring melodramatic production starring
the talented and well known delineator

mtorn roles. William Desmond,

Trouble Between Chile and Peru Ap
bridge, Rock Hill, S. C.

Wounded Severely
Corporal R. V. Waldroop, Sylva, N.

C.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined

Privates W. E. McLamh, Newton
Grove. N. C; R- - G. Minis. West End N.

. t-- - O fin r 1 Q Tin

TT'nr.Pral service for J. B. Bonum.pears to Have Blown Over But Old

Contract is Unfulfilled. whose death occurred Monday night
of tor-- hin? struck by an automobile

Santiago, Nov. 27 The complaint ... ii t o.mnnrt inr-ludinS-driven by Herman T. SchniDoen. win
be conducted this afternoon at two

of the Peruvian minister oi ioreign n.- -

Immanuel rresDyienuu
fairs that the demonstrations against o clock trom

D. T. Cald- -, .HurVi hv the Dastor. Revwere counien- - --".Peruvians at iquique
. . i ..I-..- 5 ; ao ie ripnipn1 hv

Mrs. Henry Burkheimer. of Greens- -

. boro, has returned home after spending
some time in the city with her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Burkheimer, on South
Secono! street.

The Golden Rule class of Trinity
Methodist church has postponed its
silver tea, which was to have been
held at the home of H. E. O'Keef, until
Friday evening of next week.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances,
the oyster supper which was to have
been given under the auspices of the
Acme Red Cross on the evening of
November 30 has been indefinitely
postponed.

Mrs. Eloise Burkheimer will leave

ancea Dy me auuiui in .

C. ; Tead C. smun, noute
N C J. R. Clark, Clearwater, S. C; J.
T Cardo, Easley, S. C; Robert Rdbin-so- n,

Rosindale, N. C. (the last two pre-

viously reported missing).
Wounded Slightly

Corporals . Christo G. Rongotes. 307

N. Front street, Wilmington, N. c;
I Boger, Greensboro, N. C.

'
Privates W. J. Bennett, Arapahoe,

. a vr rvi aires Fllerbe. N. C.J J

witn an wen Miuwu o ujj-- " -

pretty Josie Sedgwick. It is a story
with a strong and tense story, a ro-

mantic drama with plenty of thrills
and will entertain you for an hour and

The latest issue of the Cffficial Al-

lied War. Review, showing the great
drive of the American and allied ar-

mies during the closing week of the
war, is another big offering today.
These official government pictures are

to the Bijou directly by the

well. The body will oe sent at o.o
o'clock to Clarendon, N. C. for inter-
ment. J. N. Bonum, brother of Uie
deceased arrived in the city last night
from Harrisburg, Pa., where he has
been stationed in the national service.

the Chilean foreign minister. This de-

nial has reassured commercial and so
cial circles.

The newspapers are or tne undm- -

mOUS Deiiei inai cvci y mmo
arranged by the fulfillment of the Major Harris Now.

Friends of Captain John F. Harris.

"Savory
Roasters"

Small family size .... .--
. - -- $2.00

Blue Enamel -- $250

Aluminum ....... 55.50

Hearth Stone 53.50

Iron . 52.00

Hotel Size Blue Steel 34.00

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

Treaty of Ancon, signea in iosa. i
official circles the opinion prevails

R. Nicholson, Mount Groghan, S. C.;

Robert Smith. Greenville, S. C; C. H.
Burns, Wadesbdro. N. C: T. A. Wood,
Salem, S. C; Wilburn Cloer, Alarka,
N. C. ...

United States government and should
in thebe seen by every one interested

great war.
that arbitration would be tne oesi
means to bring about the fulfillment
of this tr-eat-

Sunday for her home in Charlotte to

Jr. will be interestea in lemu'us
he has been promoted to major, re-

ceiving his commission, during the
early part of the month, according to
information contained in letters from
him to his family here. These letters

spend a while with her sister, Mrs.
Tisette Clayton Hood. From there Missing In Action

Corpotal W. W. Daniels, Elk Park,
N C'Ti,rotoa .t Vfx. Simpson, Reidsville,

Under the treaty of Ancon &hile was
retain nosKPssion of the provincesshe will go to Washington, D. C, to

attend the annual convention of the were dated up to Novemoer a, aim
f To and Arira. helontrine to the v, .nmmunieations received from C.N. C; H. A. Sprouse, Mooresboro, N

w w Daniel. Huelies, N. C;
American Red Cross society as a dele
gate from the Wilmington chapter.

..

Peruvian Department of Moquega, for Major Harris, since the latter part of
nf ton vpars. and then "sub- - . kq,-- Thoir arrival relieved his Walter

mit to popular vote whether those ter- - Darent sof great anxiety they had felt
A quiet wedding took place at the

,nflrsona2-- of the Calvary Baptist ritories are to belong to inne or f n8 safety. Major namo
McKnight, Saisburg, N. C.

Reported For Duty
Privates Ellis Tyner, Buies, N. C.; I.

C. Quinn, Pacolet, S. C. (both previous-
ly reported missing).

311 infantry,... yt a t. 11
rhiirrVi last evening at 9 o'clock when i n cr Wltn lOIIlPilllJ s

Bijou Monday
The Bijou theatre announces that it

has booked Vitagraph's newest and
greatest serial. "A Fight for Millions,
and will show the. first episode on
Monday, December 2.

William Duncan, "the strong man of
the screen." and the dashing hero of
"The Fighting Trail" and "Vengeance

and The Woman," will again be seen
as the hero, with Edith Johnson as the
heroine, and Joe Ryan, the Shoe-
string" of "The Fighting Trail, as the
leading "heavy." '

As in the other Vitagraph serials,
there is plenty of action in "A Fight
for Millions" and a great deal of won-j-- .i

r;i;n? hv Vitagraph's famous

American expeditionary forcesMid Rnsa r Merritt. attractive and
Peru."

At the expiration of the period
(1893) Chile failed to comply with the
agreement and retained forcible posamnmnlished daughter of Mr. and Mrs

W. H. Merritt, 1016 North Fourth
session of the territory. Piirford is Discharged.

arraigned beforeWalter Pigford,
Justice J. J- - Furlong yesterday morn-oro-o- rt

With illicit distilling ofBuenos Aires, Nov. 27. Dr. Thomas
A. Le Breton has been appointed am whiskey, was discharged, for want of

street, became the bride of caison m.
.Benson. The ce,remony was performed
by Rev. J. A. Sullivan in the presence
of quite a large number of friends, the
ring ceremony being used. Mr. and
Mrs. Benson will make their home at
202 Walnut street.

bassador of Argentina to the United AVidence. O. D. uoQwm, upun .un

arrest wasStates to succeed Dr. Rumulo S. Naon, statement of whom the
who resigned- - recently. made, testifiea yesterua. uai v,-,- ,o Thp storv was vi !..;" "j

Sheriff Gets Tax List.
The list of persons subject to special

school tax in Winter Park and the
amounts due has been turned over to
Sheriff George Jackson for collection.
The special tax was voted in the elec-

tion last May and at that time there
was bitter opposition to the measures
by some of the citizens of the park and
it is understood tivat, they will start in-

junction proceedings in an effort to
avoid the payment. The law says that
this tax shall be collected in the same
manner as state and county taxes.

ii tt" Smith resident of the vita
Dr. Le Breton is a national deputy

and is strongly pro-all- y.

Pigford was not tne man niipw-.- ,
by the samebut it was another man
Lubie Byrd,name The case against

arraigned on a similar charge, was
continued 'until tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.SUNDAY SERVICES.

POPULAR WtLMINGTONIAJVS
WED IN DILLON. S. C.

' As a pleasant surprise to their many
friends, was the announcement yester-
day of the marriage of Miss Ruth Plott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Plott,
No. 213 Castle street, and John Edens,
well known young Wilmingtonian.
They were married on T.uesday at Dil

graph company: anxi cyrus
Brady, noted as one of the leading
fiction writers of the country. The
same authors gave us "Vengeance
and the Woman" and "The Woman m
the Web."

"The Bird of Paradise"
Islands is theLife in the Hawaiian

feature of "The Bird of Paradise
u-.itn- n Tullv's clay that will

St. Paul's Episcopal church, 16th and
Market streets. Rev. D. L. Gwathmey,
rector Thanksgiving services will be Ten Day Shoe Sale.

Wilmington Shoe Company.- - --adv.
Ten- - Day Shoe Sale.

Everybody wears shoes and natur-
ally everybody likes good looking
shoes, but everybody wants to get
them at as small a price as possible,
rt that there will beis for this reason

held at 10:30 o'clock this morning. An
address will be made by the rector and

4th LIBERTY BONDS
SECOND PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER 21ST.

Subscribers to Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan are

hereby notified that a second installment of 20 per cent,

of the amount subscribed is payable November list.
This is in accordance with the Governments plan oi

payment. Where payment has been made in full we aie
prepared to deliver the Bonds.

the public is invited to be present.
more than the usual interest inthe be Veen at the Academy of Music

Wednesday night, December 4

of Uncle Sam sThis charming story
A snecial thanksgiving service will ounce'ment of the w nmingiou ouuc

hot thftv have more shoes than

lon, S. C, to which place tney aourney-- d

the same day, returning on Wednes-
day with the pleasant surprise for
'.heir friends. The ceremony was per-
formed by Probate Judge J. C. Davis,
Df Dillon. They will make their home

: In this city at the residence of Mr. F.
C. Branch, No. 1419 South Fourth
street.

be held at the Church of the Good
has created favorable com- -

possessions t n a vonShepherd this morning at 10 o'clock.
A collection will be taken and the
funds contributed will be forwarded to

I Mr S I
A little CAPl- -

the Thompson orphanage at Charlotte. MURCHISON NATIONAL BANKDINE a little

it nas Ji i XrSealing as it does with "ie subject
hold a man scanwhether a woman

love with just her lips and her arms,
or whether there is something tsronger

this love, is thethan that to hold:., i,t of thfi nlav. Luana, the

An interesting program has ibeen ar
water a pleasant

and that tothey can conviently carry
reduce this surplus they are going to

Sale" beginning to-

morrow.
put on a "Ten-Da- y

Every pair of high-grad- e

shoes in the house will be placed on
sale at reduced prices, affording one
big opportunity to get good shoes at
small prices. The page advertisement
in today's paper quotes a few of the
bargains that are being offered.

ranged and the p.ublic is invited to
attend. drink and away goes

your headache.

MISS EMILY LTJCILE CLARK
WEDS DR. YATES M. BARBER

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Winton, N. C, Nov. 27. A quiet but

pretty wedding took place here Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock when Miss
Emily Lucile Clark, attractive and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, of this city, became the

Thanksgiving day will be fittingly
observed at Calvary Baptist church
this morning at 11 o'clock when a

Hawaiian girl, discovers at the
Ind that she is wrong in thinking that
that is all that a man craves and find-

ing out fhat her American husband
is really tired of her and wishes to go

she turns to herback his people,

appropriate for the occasionprogram Ricans.F neral For porto
will be rendered. The public is in- - Tiaa nf six Porto Ricans were
vited. Kcrv,f from Fort Caswell yester-la-

J - VlAh11''
momine- - and interred iri the Nationalbride of Dr. Yates Middleton Barber, of

Macclesfield, N. C. The ceremony took
place at the bride's home and was wit
nessed by only a few friends. The out
of town guests were Mrs. S. M. Wat- -

The pastor of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, Winter Park, an-
nounces a special thanksgiving service
at his church this morning at 11
o'clock. The public is invited to be
present.

Whether it is caused by cold,
heat, grippe,nervousness, stomach
trouble or brain fag, it van-
ishes. Oh my, what welcome re-

lief! Good for backaches also.

HEADACHES
impair the nerves and prevent
one. from doing his best work;
therefore should not be allowed
to run on. Stop it at once.
CAPUDINE does not contain ace-tanili- de,

the coal tar heart de-
pressant, nor any "dope," o can
be taken without fear. Much
quicker and more agreeable than

r tklt. nowdera or Dills. Trial bot--

kins 'and Thomas Woods, of Oxford,

The showing of models for

immediate and winter wear

is calculated to be the most

artistic of any yet exhibited.

Prices Most Moderate.

Taylor : Ladies' Hatter

neoDle again, ana. apptso
herself as ,a human sacrifice

fn ordfr to save them from
tion.

Friends of Walker Meares, wha
ill at his home,has Street, will learn with regreX

fhathis condition y
norted not quite so1 well. Miss meares

also suffering with an infected eye.

Mrs. F. L. King, of Wilmington.
Tne bride wore a traveling suit of

cemetery beside the other Porto Ricans
recently buried there. The islanders
were all pneumonia victims. The fun-

eral party aboard the steamer Morri-
son - was met at the dock by contin-
gents of the Red Cross military relief
committee and the negro Red Cross
organization. Accompanied by the
military band from the post and a de-

tachment of soldiers from the armory,
the cortege proceeded to the cemetery,
where funeral rites were conducted
by Father C, , Dennen. Designs of
,.,oi,o onrt flowers contributed by the

asplaialt broadcloth trimmed with
Hudson seal fur, and carried a bouquetI V. t .

V, of bride roses.
Immediately after the ceremony Dr

Thanksgiving service will be held
at Fifth Avenue Methodist church this
morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. J. H.
McCracken, the pastor. All members
of the congregation are urged to

Red Cross and by tl4 fortwere placedTATTCNT "RAZAAR TO 'tie 10c, Z doses. Larger sizes I
Al30c and 60c at drug stores. Try it.OPEN ON SATURDAY upon each casket

' and Mrs. Barber left for a trip north
' returning to Macclesfield where they
will be at home to their friends after
December 4.

MISS CAVENAUGH BECOMES
BRIDE OE B. B. CAVENAUGH

. A beautiful wedding was solemeniz- -

(d at the home o'f Eli Cavenaugh in
Sunset Park yesterday afternoon when

4 Miss Lucile Cavenaugh became the
" bride of B. B. Cavenaugh. The cere- -

: 1

SEA-GOIN- G TUGS SEIZED Say Your Thanks With
FOR CARRYlStt Litu3 nrv(Continued From Page Five.)

Ralph Shepherd, Mrs. Jabe Holmes,
Mrs. R. H. McKoy, Mrs. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Charles Harper, Mrs. MacGowan, Norfolk, Nov. 27. Alleging that they

are engaged in the illegal
of whiskey, the sea-goi- ng .. .tugs

Po.iAo gnH tTfinrico were today seiz- -Mrs. Jesse Roach, Mrs. Fannie Mitchell,
Mrs. Jessie Kenan Wise, Mrs. Jessie 1tnony - was performed by Rev. M. T.

; Plyler, pastor of Grace Methodist
;! hurch, and was witnessed by a host Price, Mrs. Virginius Hall and any of ed

. the etate police boat New Zea
the ladies from our units who can in.j ti-- i two tnsrs - arrived " in tin C

Flowers
Thanksgiving Day

Carnations, Roses,
Chrysanthemums.

Fifth Avenue Florist

Phone 112o

The artists in a class by themselves

The Stanleys
Royal Astrologers Life Readers.
After 30 years of constant prac-

tice they correctly, advise on busi-
ness changes, love, courtship, mar-
riage, separation; and the ebbing
and flowing of .fortune's tides.
The Stanleys' are patronized by the

best classes only. Parlors at
Villa View.

' Wrightsville cars stop at door,
Jlours 1 to 8 daily (including

manage to be in town at the time.
Soldiers and sailors m the cay are

invited to attend and have a good time,
and they are assured that Wilmington

harbor from Baltimore and Captain F.
L. Chase in command of the police
boat, charged that several hundred
pint bottles of whiskey were found
aboard. State officers declared that
under the prohibition law,- - as the two
boats are, not engaged in the transpor

people will give them an to eat tnat

? of relatives and friends.
t,iJ,--- yr .Promptly at six o'clock the bridal

party entered to the strains of Lo-j-- ",

hengrin's wedding march, played by
I Mrs. K. M. Davis. ,Miss Anna Caven- -

J'.t I"; ' augh. sister of the bride, led the way
; ;..'' - 'ts maid of honor. She was dressed in
iHfi ifiV:charjiiinsr dress of blue satin trimmed
I .'" with georgette, and carried a large
S iSlbouauet of. yellow chrysanthemums.

they want for tne citizens win oe nap-d- v

to treat them to coffe and cake.
Thft coca-coi- a oootn is m tnarge oi tation of passengers or mail, are sud- -

the Allies' Card club. Mrs. Longley, ject tQ seizure and sale 4 Say it with Flowers
chairman

THANKSGIVING

Store, Closed Today.
t

BROW N" S
RECLUSE NEVER HEARD OFl.s. Following her came little Miss Helen

I tewis. bearing the ring in the heart THE ROARING WORLD WAR
t "ff!l nt a white chrysanthemum. The feride. Prescription

forUDoDDoID) SPECIAL"Kl: entered on the arm of her father and
met the groom and his best man, w Denver, Colo., Nov. 27. William

Hardick, a- - recluse in the .mountains
near Paeosa Springs, apparently, nev

prunes
Three Pounds FancyGroceries For Less!V lfL K. Allen, at the. altar. The bride was

'
v ' - iressed in a traveling suit of brown er heard' of the' woTld. war, according

to Deputy United States Marshal W J
HALL & DURHAM, INCi.; ' Ten Blar Days

55 Cents.

FRANK M. ROSS.
..Street.

V 323 Market
McClelland who returned today iromSnoe.'I of Shoe bargains. VWilmington

for 15 years the standard remedy for all
kin diseases. A liquid nsed externally.

Instant relief .from itch. 85c, oc and
$1.00. . Your money back Jf the first boU
tie Soes not bring; yon relief, Also ask
sjbout D. D D. Soaa.. Do U todajr. ' v v

that district. - 205 Market St.Phones 7 and 8.Co. adv.
Ten Bis; Days - of Shoe "Bafgrams,; Wilmington,' ; s Ten .

f Dys' i Shoe Sa Wilmington Hioe Co. - k
1

IP


